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Radionuclidebone scanning(RNB) is consideredto be the most

practicalscreeningtechniquefor assessingthe entireskeleton
for skeletal metastases.However,RNB has been shownto be of
lowersensitivitythan MRIand CT in detectingosteolyticmetasta
ses.A prospectivestudywasdesignedto evaluatethe accuracy
ofplanarRNBversustomographic
boneimagingwith18F-Iabeled
NaF and PET (18FPET) in detectingosteolytic and osteoblastic
metastases and its dependencyon their anatomic localization.
Methods:Forty-fourpatientswithknownprostate,lungorthyroid
carcinoma were examined with both planar RNB and 18FPET. A

panel of referencemethodsincludingMRI of the spine, 1311
scintigraphy, conventional radiography and spiral CT was used

as the gold standard. RNB and 18FPET were compared by a
lesion-by-lesion analysis using a five-point score for receiver
operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis. Results: 18FPET
showed 96 metastases (67 of prostate carcinoma and 29 of lung

or thyroid cancer),whereas RNB revealed46 metastases(33 of
prostatecarcinomaand 13 of lung or thyroid cancer).All lesions
found with RNBwere also detectedwith 18FPET.Comparedwith
+18F
PET and the reference methods, RNB had a sensitivity of
82.8% in detecting malignant and benign osseous lesions in the

skull,thoraxandextremitiesanda sensitivity
of40% inthespine
and pelvis.The area underthe ROCcurve was 0.99 for 18FPET
and 0.64 for RNB. Conclusion: 18FPET is more sensitivethan
RNB in detectingosseouslesions.With RNB, sensitMtyin
detectingosseous metastasesis highly dependenton anatomic

localization
oftheselesions,whereasdetectionratesofosteoblas

ing for skeletal metastases is usually performed with planar
radionuclide bone scintigraphy (RNB) even though tomo
graphic imaging modalities such as MM and CT have been
shown to be superior to planar RNB (6â€”10).However, MM
and CT are impractical for routine whole-body screening for
bone metastases.
In the past, planar scintigraphy with 18F-labeled NaF has
been considered less accurate than bone scanning with
technetium-labeled phosphonates (11, 12). Whether this find
ing was the result of different technical parameters or a
different amount of tracer accumulation in malignant lesions
remained unclear. More accurate bone scanning should be
feasible with the higher detection efficiency and superior
spatial resolution of PET scanners in comparison with
standard gamma camera systems. We devised a prospective
study of patients with malignant solid tumors to compare the
diagnostic accuracy of 1-h routine â€˜8F
PET scanning of the
skeletal trunk with the diagnostic accuracy of conventional
bone scintigraphy. Because planar RNB is currently the
method of choice for routine skeletal surveys, PET was
tested against planar imaging. Sensitivities in the detection
of benign and malignant lesions were compared in different
regions of the skeleton. We selected patients with cancer of
the prostate to examine the sensitivity of these methods in
detecting mainly osteoblastic metastases. Patients with lung

tic and osteolyticmetastasesare similar.Higherdetectionrates
andmoreaccuratedifferentiation
betweenbenignandmalignant cancer or thyroid cancer were recmited to evaluate the ability
lesionswith18FPETsuggesttheuseof 18FPETwhenpossible. of these methods to detect mainly osteolytic metastases.
KeyWords:18FPET;radionuclide
bonescanning;bonemetasta
ses
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Patient Selection
Between March 1996 and August 1997 we recruited 44 patients
with known (9 patients) or suspected (35 patients) bone metastases
arly detectionof metastaticbonediseaseand definition from cancer ofthe prostate (20 patients), the lung (5 patients) or the
thyroid (19 patients). Malignant disease was histologically proven
of its extent, pattern and aggressiveness are important
prerequisites for adequate treatment (1) by resection (2), in all patients. Only patients with clinical stage Ill or IV disease
were selected. Pregnant patients and patients with previously
radiation (3) or systemic therapy (1,4,5). Currenfly, screen
known disseminated metastatic bone disease (5 bone metastases),
medullary or anaplastic thyroid cancer or unknoWnclinical stage or
ReceivedOct.13,1998;revisionacceptedMar.12,1999.
clinical stage I or II disease were excluded from the study. All
Forcorrespondenceor reprintscontact:Sven N. Reske,MD, Departmentof
PET and RNB.
NuclearMedicine,Universityof Utm, RObertKoch Str. 8, D-89070UIm, patients were prospectively examined with â€˜8F
Germany.
Diagnosis of detectable lesions was proven by MM, spiral CT,
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TABLE1

whole-body â€˜@â€˜I
scintigraphy, â€˜8F-fluorodeoxyglucose
(FDG) PET
or radiography (reference methods are summarized in Table 1).
MM (30 patients) or spiral CT (12 patients) of the vertebral column
was prospectively performed in 41 patients. All patients gave
informed consent to participate in this study, which was approved
by the local ethical commission of the University of Ulm.

Reference Methods

with

with

additional

additional

radiographyMRI,spiralCT11â€”MRI19â€”6MRI,
FOGPETNo.
ReferencemethodsPatientsNo.No.
18FPET Imaging
One hour after intravenous injection of 370 MBq â€˜tF-labeled
NaF, data acquisition with a high-resolution PET scanner (ECAT
scan1035SpiraICT724Spiral
whole-body131l
EXACT HR@;CTI/Siemens, Inc., Knoxville, TN; full width at half
maximum [FWHMI 4.2â€”5.5mm, axial field of view 15.5 cm, no

attenuation correction) was started. Acquisition time was 10â€”12
mm per bed position (seven bed positions per patient). The scans
routinely covered the skull, upper extremity, thorax, pelvis and
proximal femur in all patients. The lower leg was not examined
with PET in this series because metastases located in the lower leg
are very uncommon. Transmission scanning was not performed for
the purpose of shorter and more practical examination times.
Coronal, transverse and sagittal sections of 4.5-mm thickness and
projection images were routinely reviewed in hard-copy form in a
standardized manner.

scan4121-yfollow-up3â€”â€”FDG
CT,whole-body1311

= 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose.

the costochondral joints. Characteristic linear tracer accumulation
of a fractured endplate or extravertebral location of osteophytes
was also defined as benign. All lesions not showing characteristic
features of fractures or degenerative disease were defined as
metastases.

SFor
standard
bone
scans
adouble-head
gamma
camera
(Body

Radlonuclide Bone Scanning

scan; Siemens, Erlangen, Germany; FWHM 4.9â€”7.9mm, field of
view 50 cm, low-energy high-resolution collimator, 1024 X 256
matrix) was used. Three hours after injection of 740 MBq
@â€œTc-methylene
diphosphonate, data acquisition with 1.5 million
counts per head was begun.

MRI Protocol
In 30 patients, MRI examinations of three vertebral regions
(cervical, thoracic and lumbar spine) were performed (Table 1).
Each region was imaged in two perpendicular planes with a Ti
weightedspinechosequence(body an@ay,
repetitiontime [TRI 532 ms,
echo time [TB] 15 ms, 15.5-mm slices, gap 0.5 mm) and a fat
suppressedT2-weightedsequence (turbo inversionrecovery,TR 6004
rm, TE 60 ms, inversion time 140 ms, flip angle 180, 140.5-mm slices,

gap 0.5 mm). if a patient had 5 lesions,one of the spinechosequences
was repeated after intravenous application of 0.2 mmol/kg body
weight gadolinium (Magnevist; Schering, Berling, Germany) to
verify typical contrast enhancement of metastasis.

AdditionalImagingModalities
Spiral CT was performed in 12 patients to estimate fracture risk
of suspected vertebral metastases detected by RNB or â€˜8F
PET
(Table 1). CT scanning was also performed in these patients at
normal vertebral regions to exclude additional vertebral metasta
ses. MM was not performed in 11 of the patients who underwent
spiral CT of the entire vertebral column. Whole-body â€˜@â€˜I
scintigra
phy was performed in all 19 patients with thyroid cancer. Five
patients had additional FDG PET to exclude iodine-negative
metastases. FDG PET was also performed in 1 patient with lung
cancer. A clinical follow-up period of at least 1 y was used as the
gold standard in 3 patients with normal RNB and â€˜8F
PET who
refused MM of the spine (Table 1).

Interpretationof RadionuclldeBoneScanning
and 18FPET
Lesions were classified as degenerative if they were located at
joints. Rib lesions were regarded as traumatic when adjacent
lesions in the ribs occurred or when the rib lesions were located at
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Interpretationof ReferenceMethods

Patients were classified as having no bone metastases when MM
of the spine, whole-body iodine scintigraphy and additional
imaging methods showed no sign of osseous metastases or when
lesions detected by RNB or â€˜8F
PET were not proven to be
metastatic by the reference methods.
Lesions were defined as metastatic when 1311accumulation on
whole-body iodine scintigraphy or typical gadolinium enhance
ment on TI-weighted and hyperintense lesions on fat-suppressed
T2-weighted MM was present. The osteolytic appearance on CT or
radiography of suspected lesions detected with 18FPET or RNB
was also used as a criterion for osseous metastases. Focal FDG
skeletal accumulation on whole-body FDG PET was another
criterion for confirmation of the diagnosis of bone metastases.
Interpretation of 18FPET in Disseminated Metastatic

BoneDisease
Disseminated metastatic bone disease was found in 2 patients
with prostate cancer. One of these patients had two previously
known metastases, whereas metastatic bone disease was previously
unknown in the other patient. Because identification and separate
assessment of all lesions were impractical, the interpretation of

MM and â€˜8F
PET was modified. When multiple lesions were found
in one vertebral body or rib, they were defined as one single
metastatic lesion. Only the vertebral lesions were verified by the
reference methods in these 2 patients. The rib lesions were also
defined as metastases, although they were not verified by reference
methods.

DataAnalysis
Experienced nuclear medicine physicians independently inter
preted RNB or â€˜8F
PET. All reviewers were unaware of the results
of the reference methods. Two diagnostic radiologists reviewed
each MR image, spiral CF scan, whole-body iodine scintigram and
radiograph. The reviewers of MR images or spiral CT scans were
provided with the additional reference methods but were unaware
of the results of â€˜8F
PET or RNB. Discrepant interpretations of the
two readers were resolved by consensus.
18FPET and RNB were compared by a lesion-by-lesion analysis.
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In 42 patients, every lesion was judged on a five-point scale as
metastasis (score 1), probably metastasis (score 2), equivocal
(score 3), probably benign (score 4) or benign (score 5). Lesions on

â€˜tF
PET
thatwere
notvisible
onRNB
were
defined
asbenign
on

RNB.

A

modified

five-point

scale

was

used

for

2 patients

with

TABLE3
Benign and Malignant Lesions Detected by Radionuclide
Bone Scanning (RNB) and 18FPET
Lesions18FPETRNBBenign10966Metastases9642Total205108

disseminated metastatic bone disease. Receiver operating character
istic (ROC) curve analysis was performed, and the area under the
curve was used to test for statistically significant differences
between both imaging modalities (13). A P of 0.05 was considered
statistically significant.

which3 werebenignand 5 weremetastatic,weremisciassi
fled. We found 97 lesions with â€˜8F
PET that were not visible
on
RNB.
Of
these
lesions,
94
(96.9%)
were judged correctly
Differences Between Radionuclide Bone Scanning and
as
metastases
(n
=
44)
or
as
benign
(n
= 50). Three benign
18FPETin SkeletalStaging
lesions
were
classified
as
equivocal.
Compared
with â€˜tF
PET
The reference methods indicated that 15 of the 44 patients
and
the
reference
methods,
RNB
had
a
sensitivity
in
had osseous metastases. All 15 patients were identified as
detecting
benign
and
malignant
lesions
of
79.2%â€”88.9%
in
having metastases by â€˜8F
PET and only 13 (9 of 9 with
the
skull,
thorax
(ribs
and
sternum)
and
extremities
and
of
previously known metastatic bone disease and 4 of 6 without
previously known metastatic bone disease) by RNB. â€˜8F 20.5%â€”43.2%in the spine and pelvis (Table 5).
Two patients with prostate cancer had disseminated
PET correctly staged the extent of metastatic bone disease in

RESULTS

comparison with the reference methods. RNB detected all
metastatic lesions in only 7 of 15 patients. Additional
metastases were seen in the remaining 8 patients using the
reference methods. Benign lesions were detected in 29
patients with â€˜tFPET and in only 20 patients with RNB
(Table 2).

Lesion-by-LesionAnalysis

metastatic bone disease.

Forty-three

of the 67 osteoblastic

metastases detected with â€˜8F
PET and 11 of the 33 metasta
ses detected with RNB were observed in these 2 patients.
One patient with thyroid cancer had 8 osseous metastases
and an additional 12 patients had between 1 and 5 metastases.
Based on lesion-by-lesion analysis, â€˜8FPET showed
significantly (P < 0.05) superior results in the detection of
benign and malignant lesions of the skeleton. The area under
the ROC curve was 0.99 for â€˜8F
PET and 0.64 for RNB.

With â€˜8F
PET, 205 lesions were detected, of which 96
were associated with metastases and 109 were not meta
static. With RNB, 42 metastases and 66 benign lesions were
DISCUSSION
detected (Table 3). Compared with â€˜8F
PET, RNB was clearly
With â€˜8F
PET twofold more lesions were detected than
less sensitive in detecting both osteoblastic and osteolytic
with RNB. The detection rates of bone metastases were
metastases and in detecting benign lesions (Table 4).
100% with PET both in patients with osteoblastic metastases
Both RNB and â€˜tFPET revealed 108 lesions. With â€˜8F associated with cancer of the prostate and in patients with
PET, 105 lesions (97.2%) were correctly classified as osteolytic metastases associated with cancer of the thyroid
metastases (n = 45) or benign (n = 60). One benign lesion
or lung. In contrast, with RNB only 49.3% of the osteoblas
was misclassified as metastasis. One benign lesion and one tic metastases and 44.8% of the osteolytic metastases were
metastasis were classified as equivocal. We interpreted 87 detected. The detection rates of malignant and benign
lesions (80.5%) correctly with RNB. Six metastases and 7 lesions were 40%â€”42% in the spine and pelvis and 80%â€”
benign lesions were classified as equivocal. Eight lesions, of 90% in the thorax, skull and extremities. Two patients were

TABLE2
Patients with Metastases, Benign Lesions or Normal
Findings on Radionuclide Bone Scanning (RNB) or PET

staged as false-negative with RNB, but no patientwas staged
as false-negative with â€˜8F
PET.
18F PET was correct in the diagnosis of 44 patients and
RNB was correct in the diagnosis of 42 patients who were
staged as M 1 or MO on bone site, whereas the extent of

PatientsExtent
ofPatientsPatientswithmetastaseswith
benignwith
normalmetastasescorrectlesionsfindings

TABLE4

18FPET1515298RNB13*72017Referencemethods1515298

Skeletal Metastases Detected by 18FPET and Radionuclide
Bone Scanning (RNB) in Patients with Osteoblastic
(Prostate Cancer) or Osteolytic (Lung and
Thyroid Cancer) Metastases
RNB/PETMetastases18F

*Malignantlesions,including2 patientswithmetastasesthatwere

PETRNB(%)Osteoblastic673349.3Osteolytic291

misinterpreted as probably benign or equivocal.
Eight patientswith bone metastaseshad additionalbenignfindings.
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TABLE 5

OsseousLesionsDetectedat DifferentSitesby
RadionuclideBoneScanning(RNB) Comparedwith18FPET

Region

18FPET

RNB*

Skull54
(80.0)Upper
extremity1816
(88.9)Ribs
andsternum2419
(79.2)Spine13555
(39.6)Cervical398
(20.5)Thoracic5921
(33.6)Lumbar371
(43.2)Pelvis125
(41.7)Lower
extremity119

6
(81.8)

*Valuesin parenthesesindicatepercentageof lesionsdetectedby
18FPET.

A

metastatic bone disease was underestimated in 8 patients by
RNB and correctly diagnosed in all patients by â€˜8F
PET
(Table 2). Surgical treatment (2) or radiation therapy (3) is a
suitable treatment modality for prolongation of survival of
patients with isolated bone metastases. In contrast, systemic
therapy (1,4,5) is appropriate in patients with widespread
involvement of the skeleton. Therefore, correct description
of the extent of metastatic bone disease is essential for
selection of the optimal therapy.
Compared with RNB, â€˜8F
PET showed higher accuracy in
detecting both osteolytic and osteoblastic metastases (Table
4). No significant difference between the detection of
osteoblastic and osteolytic metastases with RNB was found.
The lesion-by-lesion analysis suggests that failure to detect
osteolytic lesions with RNB, which is a frequently discussed
problem, might be overcome with â€˜8F
and PET. In compari
son with RNB, â€˜8F
PET had not only a much higher rate in

B

1@,
@â€˜

â€˜,.4
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FIGURE1. A66-y-oldmanwithprostate
cancer.Planarbonescan(dual-intensity
mode)showsmetastases
inproximal
leftfemur
(A)andinthoracicspine(B).
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detecting skeletal lesions but also a higher accuracy in
differentiating benign from malignant lesions.
In malignant solid tumors, the spine is the most common
site of bone metastases (14). Furthermore, the spine is the

I

first location of metastaticbone involvementin most pa
tients with carcinoma of the prostate because the spread of
tumor cells depends on the vertebral venous system (15). For
this reason, imaging modalities with sufficient sensitivity for
early diagnosis of vertebral metastatic bone disease are

required.The sensitivityof RNBin detectingspinallesions

I

was as low as 20%â€”43%in our series. Higher sensitivities
were obtained in the skull, thorax and extremities (Table 5).
These results are in agreement with those of other studies
(6â€”10,16)and might be related to relatively numerous small
metastatic deposits in vertebral bodies not detected by
low-resolution RNB.
Tomographic methods such as SPECT and PET allow
detection of spinal lesions without superposition of soft
tissue. Although SPECT is commonly used as a complemen
tary method to differentiate between malignant and benign
lesions (14,17,18) detected by planar scintigraphy, PET is

primarily a tomographic method. The lower sensitivity in
detecting spinal lesions with RNB might be improved by
routine use of spinal SPECT.
â€˜8F
PET enables the detection of very small lesions before
osteolytic destruction or osteoblastic osseous reaction is
visible on RNB (Figs. 1â€”4).The current explanation that
small lesions, which could be detected by MM (1), bone
marrow scintigraphy (19) or bone marrow biopsy (10), show
no tracer accumulation on RNB is as follows: A temporal
sequence in the metastatic process starts in the bone marrow
and induces osteoblastic or osteolytic response of the
osseous

bone during further progression

$
a

.

FIGURE2. 18FPET (samepatientas in Fig. 1), maximal

(6â€”8,19â€”21). In

intensity projections: anterior view (left) and sagittal section
(right). Focus is on thorax and vertebral column for better
contrast, â€˜8F
PET revealed a very early reaction of bone
visualizationofsmall lesions.Notedisseminatedmetastaticbone
turnover in the metastatic process. Thus, the lower sensitiv
diseaseof central skeletonand very small, low-intensityspots in
ity of RNB in detecting these lesions might be related
lumbarspine correspondingto bone metastases.
primarily to physical and pharmacologic imaging param
eters (22â€”24)rather than to the pathophysiology of meta
static bone interaction.
patients. This will impose physical strain and distress to
Although patients with previously known disseminated
patients and result in additional cost (25). Because of the
metastatic bone disease were excluded from the study, 2 superior spatial resolution of PET camera systems, â€˜8F
PET
patients with prostate cancer had disseminated metastatic
scans offer more anatomic detail compared with conven
bone disease. The higher number of detected lesions in tional RNB (26). Superior anatomic localization of bone
prostate cancer patients compared with the lower number of lesions (e.g., vertebral body versus intervertebral articula
metastases in patients with lung or thyroid cancer is tion) with â€˜8FPET is probably related to a superior
obviously associated with the 43 metastases detected by â€˜8F specificity compared with RNB. In contrast to a diagnosti
PET and the 11 metastases detected by RNB in the 2 prostate
cally unclear situation with RNB, the diagnosis of metastatic
cancer patients with disseminated metastatic bone disease
bone disease is obvious in patients when disseminated
and not associated with a generally lower sensitivity in metastatic bone disease is present on â€˜tFPET scans, even
detecting osteolytic bone metastases with both imaging
when exact anatomic localization is difficult (Figs. 1â€”4).
methods.
One drawback of this study is that no imaging modality
Single or double hot spots without known degenerative
currently exists that can be used as a reference method to
disease or trauma are present in approximately 14% of all assess the entire skeleton. The detection rates of extraverte
RNB performed on patients with malignant tumors (25). bral osseous lesions by RNB were dependent on the results
Because of the low specificity of RNB, further examinations
of â€˜8F
PET because only visible lesions were corroborated
such as radiography, CT or MM are necessary in these
by the reference methods. The vertebral column was the
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FIGURE3. MRimagesofvertebral
column.
Ti-weighted
sagittal
imagesofcervical
(left),thoracic
(center)andlumbar(right)spine
showmultiplevertebrallesionsinpatientshowninFiguresi and2.
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only skeletalregionthat was prospectivelyexaminedin 41

3. Needhazn PR, Hosicin PJ. Radiotherapy of painful bone metastases. Palliat Med.

l994;8:95â€”104.

of our patients. Because of the lack of a highly sensitive
whole-body imaging modality, false-negative lesions lo
cated extravertebrally and not detected by PET or RNB
could not be excluded by the reference methods. Another

4. van Holten-verzahntvoort AT, Bijvoet OL Cleton FJ, et al. Reduced morbidity
from skeletal metastases in breast cancer patients during long-term biphosphonate
treatment. Lancet. 1987;31:983â€”985.
5. SasakiA, Boyce BF, Story B, et al. Bisphosphonate residronate reducesmetastatic
human breast cancer burden in bone in nude mice. Cancer Res. 1995;55:3551â€”

difficultyin interpretingtheresultsof thisstudyis thelackof
histologic proof of the 205 lesions detected with â€˜8F
PET.
However, obtaining histologic proof of all skeletal lesions is
impractical and is unethical when there is no impact on
clinical management. Therefore, findings of noninvasive
imaging modalities were not rigorously verified by histo
logic examination. Unless a large number of these lesions
are pathologically confirmed, the conclusion that â€˜8F
PET is
more accurate than RNB may be premature. For this reason,
the ROC curve analysis must be interpreted with caution. An
area under the ROC curve of 0.99 for â€˜8F
PET allows the
conclusion that the accuracy of â€˜8F
PET in detecting spinal
lesions is very close to the accuracy of the MRI and spiral

3557.

6. Train7.,RichardsMA,MooreNR.Magneticresonanceimagingof metastatic
bone disease. Clin Orthop. l995;312:76-.88.
7. Franks JA, Ling A, Patronas NJ, et al. Detection of malignant bone tumors: MR
imaging vs scintigraphy.AJR. 1990:155:1043â€”1048.
8. Bmwn B, 1.40cr A, Greenspan A, Stadalnik R. Negative bone scintigraphy with
diffuse osteoblastic breast carcinoma metastases. Clin Nuci Med. 1994:19:
194â€”196.

9. Haubold-Reuter,
Duewell5, Schilcher
MarincekB, Schulthess
OK. Thevalueof
bone scintigraphy, bone marrow scintigraphy and fast spin magnetic resonance
imaging in staging of patients with malignant solid tumors: a prospective study.
EurJNucl Med. 1993;20: 1063â€”1069.
10. Avrami E, Tadmor R, Dally 0, Hadar H. Early MR demonstration of spinal
metastases in patients with normal radiographs and CT and radionuclide bone
scans. I ConzputAssist Tomogr. l989;13:598â€”602.

11. Silberstein
EB,SaengerEL,TofeAl,Alexander
GW,ParkHM.Imagingof bone

Crreference
methods
andissignificantly
(P< 0.05)higher
than the accuracy of RNB (area under the ROC curve =
0.64).
CONCLUSION
Bone imaging with â€˜8F
PET is clearly more sensitive than
planar RNB in the detection of benign and malignant
osseous lesions. The sensitivity in detecting benign and

malignantbone lesions with RNB is highly dependenton
theiranatomiclocalizationandindependentthereofwith 18F
PET. In this series, â€˜8F
PET was as accurate as a panel of
reference methods including MRI and CT. At present, 18F
PET remains time-consuming and probably is not cost
effective. Therefore, â€˜8F
PET might be used at present in
selected clinical situations in which findings ofRNB comple
mented by SPECT are inconclusive. Based on the encourag
ing results of Kosuda et al. (16), further comparison of
SPECT with â€˜8F
PET is needed before a definite conclusion
on the routine use of â€˜8F
PET can be made.

metastases with
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